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CBJ\:PTER I 
il.fi'r{Ol)UCTION AliiD JlJSTll'IC.A.TION OJ!' 'l"'HE STUDY 
In trod uct ion 
Every year, early in September , scores of children begin their 
first real adventure in life , that of going t o school . This adventure is 
one of several years duration and is the focal poi nt around. which the 
child's everyday activities and future dreams are built . 
As is true of all of life's adventures , the manner i n which it 
is begun has a permanent effect upon the degree and amottnt of success 
which accompanies its completion. For most chil dren, go ir~ to school is 
a happy , much anticipated occasion. Unfortunately, however, for others , 
it bec~~es a terrifying experience , one that leaves a lasting mark upon 
their personalities . 
It is strangely contradictory that in this da.y when preventative 
medicine is so widely practiced , that the child is sent t o s chool , fully 
'1, 
protected from all types of bodily ~' but completely unprepared to 
meet any emot i onal or psychological problems that would leave a deep and 
permanent scar . 
It is up to those who will help shape h i sschool career to pre-
pare the child for this new experience of begi nning school. Perhaps the 
mo st important btuden lies on the parents . They are in the position to 
lay the f oundation for a happy school career , by preparing the chi ld to 
be ready for whatever lies ahead . This responsibility should be met 
wisely and with much thought bece.use it takes little to destroy a ch ild's 
co1uidence and security . 
-===-·=----
1-
In speaki 1g of' the role parents must play in preparing their 
ll 
chil dren for school , Bess Rit·cer states conc ernill_g the child: 
"----he will be confronted with an avalanche of 
problems that he Jill have to meet by himself-
unless you help him solve them now, before he 
marches off' on hi::; own . " 
Great caut ion must be exercised by those preparing the child for 
school s o that wrong emphasis will not be placed on the responsib ilities 
and activities assumed when the child enters school . School life should 
be a joyful , happy e:h.'"Perience , enjoyed to the fullest by a ll who take part 
in it . Therefore , the preparatory explanat ions o:f school and all it em-
braces should also be of a happy anC. pleasant nature , so well prepared 
and thought out th ::1 t they cannot help but convey the correct :feeling and 
atmosphere of a congenial school situation. 
Thus it could be possible to have a group of happy children 
enter school each fall , well adjusted a nd prepared to meet the many 
probl ems that will face them as schooJ begill~ers . 
statement of the Problem 
It is the purpose of thi s study to discover anc1 help remedy the 
causes of ~1appiness which are experienced by some children upon entering 
school for the first time . 
A need for a constructive rnethod of prcventine emotional and 
psycholog:k:al disturbances has developed a.s a re sult of this stuc1y . To 
fulfill this need , the author has attempted t o present school life in 
1/ Bess Ritter, "School J;)ays or Daze" Hye;ia, Sept . 1949 , P • 619 
c-==== ~--=~==-=--= ========-====- -- --=--======== 
.2 
varied imaginative literary f orrn.s on the level of tt.e pre-schoo child . 
These stories, plays and picture books are to be read or shown to the 
child by the parent s as a preparation for the all important step of' enter-
ing school . 
Import anc e of the Study 
In this study are compiled the findings of a quest ion11aire sent 
to teachers of children who are entering school for the first time . Here , · 
parents and teachers rn.ay find a sUllllllilry of the important causes of' maladjust-
ment to the school situation. From this material and the mate:rial found in 
the Appendix it will be possible for p arents and educators to recogniz e 
and eliminate any potential c auses of unhappiness in the introduction of 
the child to the school situation, b efore the beg i nning of the child's 
school career . 
1.1 
One of the earliest proponents of thi s was Plato who i nclucled 
as part of Book 1wo, in The Republi c : 
"You know also t hat t he beginning is the most important 
part of any work, especially in the case of a young 
and tender thing; for that is the ti.rne at which the 
character is being foxmed e~d the desired bnpression 
is more read ily taken." 
Ind i cations of the importance of preparirJg the young child 
T:or any change in his environrnent or daily way of living are discussed 
JJ 
by C~sell and I lg: 
1/ Plato , The Republic , (translated by Benjamin Howett} The -::Jorld Publishing 
Company , New York , 1946 , p . 77 . 
g/1b:'nold Gesell anc1 Frances L . Ilg , The Child from 5 to 10, Harper , 1946 
3 
l\ 
"Nevertheless , he may be t oo excited by an antic ipated 
event if h e is not prepared long enough in advance . 
His eating and sleeping may be disturbed and he may 
become very shy or overactive when the actual event 
occur•s . " 
It i s hoped , therefore that through the use of the materials 
presented in this study , it will be poss ible to establish a deeper 
understandil1..g of' t he probl ems and difficulties whi ch face t he child 
upon entering school . 
Organization of the TI1esis. 
In this study will be f ound a questionnaire which was circu-
latecl among teachers of thirty-f'ive classes of beginning school children 
in three t owns and cities . The results of the quest i oTillaire were tabu-
l ated f irst of ell to determine the percentage of children who were un-
happy in their fil•st experiences with school . These percentages were 
derived first accoreting to individual classes and then to the final 
percentage of the whole . 
A furthel~ tabulation was then made a.s to the frequency of 
cases acco1uing to soc ial ad justment and school adjustment . These 
maladj'nstmellts were to provide the basi s upon whi ch t he plot outlines 
of the literary forms were to be built . 
To clarify and strengthen the already established tables , 
the causes of the malad justraents , and their frequency , were tabulated . 
The manner in which the children manifested their emotional upsets were 
then discovered and recorded . This will also provide background 
materia l to help make the plot outlines more authentic and realistic . 
A final r ecord of the positive actions taken by the teacher 
and the success and failure of these actions was recorded . 
4 
A choice of the voc abul ary to be used in the stories t hat 
would be consistent with the age level of the children for whom the 
stories were writ t en was then made . I t was decided to use a combina-
tion of all r·ecorded speaking and unclerstanding vocabularies which had 
been discussed in the r e search chapter of the stud.y . This was done so 
that the writer might have a choice of words to enrich and. widen the 
mope of the literary forms . 
With this fU.i1.damental background w .. ateria l complete , the plot 
outlines of the s t ory, the illustrated essay and the photographic essay 
were then dra•~ up . Tne overall plot outlines were done first so that 
there would be as little repet it ion of' ideas as possible throughout the 
series. 
5 
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CHAPIER II 
P.ESEARCH .AND REVI EV/ OF LITERATURE 
\ Research in Relati on t o Voc abulary 
I \ 
I! 
I ' 
! 
' I' 
The vocabulary of the young chil d is constantly i ncreasing and 
developing , accordi!lg to the development of hi s mind and his experience 
background . 
Ver-y little research was done wi th relation to t he speaking 
and understanding vocabulary of' the child of pre-school age until the 
advent of the trend toward Child Study t hat gained such impetus duri ng 
the begiP .. ning decade of the twentie th century. 
T'.ne earli est child-vocabulary studies were concerned mainly 
with the speaking vocabulary as coula be recoroed by observat i on . This 
was necessarily done wi th individual child:een at spec i fied ti!1~es . 
:11 
Typical of the se stud.ies was that d.one by Mateer in 1908 . Th is study 
was a recorc of the vocabulary of a four yea r old boy and was re corded 
duri ng the ten weeks preced i ng the chi ld ' s fourth birthday . I t was 
found that the vocabu.lary of the child was made up of 1020 TIOl'ds . 
E..l §} 
Silnilar studies were carri ed on by both Grant and Felsma 
.1/Floreu;e 1\lla:te rsr , "Vocab-ulary of a Four Yea r· Old Boy , " The Peda.;ogical 
enlitlacy (March , 1908) 15: 63- '74 . . . 
g/J"ames,R. Gr a. t , "A Child ' s Vocabula ... end Its Growth , " The l-e i agogical 
Seminary J u_e , 1915) 22 ~ 183-203 . 
§)Jonn R. elsma, "A Ohilc1 ' .s Vocabulary and It s Development , " 
The Pedagogical Seminary { 1910 ) , 1 7: 328-369. 
6 
~~1~il€ Ohei · dau1/t~~o '-s-=p=e=a=l=c=i=!=lg=_ =v=ocabulo.ries D.s the b::-,sis 0;_' the ir l.'ork . 
.I 
In 191G 1 Pelsma _ounC: tha_t his do.ughter ' s vocabulo_ry- had. i:i :.e:I'e':l.ecci_ fror.1 
It is interesting to note the di:i'fe:·e:::-ce i n the i nDh:i.cl.ua l y 
s t1.1dies si:nce G:r·a11t u.et8l!!lir..e0. tb.t1.t l1is clau:'?,ll-~:::r ' c ~ro caO-Ll..l(tr.r I·L:':lli 
T ... e effect ol e~~].J8J:le n.cc: bacl· .. e::1.·orJ.1d ;:, ?O}.:Ined. ..:ul1a basis foJ." a 
,0' 
yU. iD. 1914 . I ·c was h i D finding that tl1e life o:L a t'no year 
old i necGBSal'ily :restric·i;ec1 t the home sn0. conseque1 tly t_le vocabula:ry 
oi' his daugl1ter at two years of· age W<.!.S much smal l e r th~tn that of three 
eG.rs . Eo;:rd attributes thi:J to thr~ rlc[;1·ees of environnent~cl ·est r:i.ctions 
t:.di e a ch age level . The voca'ou c.ry cotmt of h is ct8.1J_gh·cer a t tl:ree years 
was 1557 vmr cls . 
In a 1"'8COJ ... \1irl~-: of l1is tl2.~L1J:1lter~ • 3 -,r occ._b:_~~l al·~"'" at 3 JreaJ.."'s , JJ ·-
Bra 1cl.enbu:::g reached a total of 2 , ;~82 wol-x.1s . The d ifference and the 
si--e of vocabu.la:;::y was at-tr i buted to the fact that , co•.fter reco! ~i:ng 
-L;~ ::J sronhmeous ·rocabulo_lJ" of the child , a series o:i:' sc;t si ·c-~la.tions 
·a re :presented to detei:-L'line the chile. ' s comprehens i on of \'fords that 
hau been pi'GVi C;Usly deten.n:i.ned on other list s . In tl·da fore c'c s i tua~ 
tion, it wus possible to cleter.:nine the occurence of word.s that the 
child nen b ut d id not -..:rlil.ize in spontaneous spealcirJ£; • 
., ;0 ' + n "'2" 
.:!J . . p ,. C J. v . , ~J • .:J v 
:J.f.; . :2o:ycl. , "''he Development of s. Cb il0 's Vocabu~ary ," The Fed.Gf-;agi c a l 
Sem in.a~'Y ( 1 HJ , 21; 95-1~~4: 
7 
±/Geo:r5 e C. Branden~urc, !f~"'ne Lcmguage of n T'nree Year Ol d Child , " 
ThG J?erl ::::::og j_cal Selain"J.rY ( 1915) , ;-:.; ;.:.; : 89-120 . ----~~~==~~-=~-=~====~=============~-=-~-~=-
Perhaps one of the moTe grc.phic illustrat ions of the influence 
o f expe r ience background on the develor:ment of the child ' s vocabulary 
1/ -
was put forth in a r eport by Heil ig-in 1913. The child used in the 
s tudy c 2me from a musica l fam ily and her mother was a teacher of piano . 
At the age of th1,ee , the ch :ild had a vocabulary cou_11t of 2 ,153 words . 
The published list included such words as chor d , interval, arpeggio, 
octaves and several other musical terms. Since no attempt had been 
nade to teach these words t o the child, it is a def i nite indication 
· hat she had l)icked up the musical vocabulary just by listening to he1· 
other. 
P..nother indicat i on of the i nfluence of environment on the 
l
·ocabulary of the child was provided by the report tabulated by 
gJ 
(:argaret ~,1 . Nice in reco1'\ling her daughter 's v ocabulary . She was able 
~ o determine that at e i ghteen months , the child ' s vocabular-y was rne.de 
p of words relating to personal experience . At three yea rs , however , 
I he personal experiences were aUc~ented by a group of outdoor word s , 
·hile at the age of f our, the words relating to the outdoor envj.romnent 
--onstituted the greater portion of her vocabulary. 
~'!1ati ·, ia.s R. Heilig , "A Child's Vocabula r y ," The Pedagogica l Seminary , 913) , 22: 1-16 . jg/Margaret M. Nice , "T'ne Development of a Child's Vocabulary in 
elat i on to Environment , " The Pedagogical Seminary, (1 915) , 22 : 35-64. 
----=-·=----:=.--
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A ve:t•batim recOJ_"d of convers a t i on s of 336 ch i ldren between 
1/ 
t h e age s of t -.·10 t o f ive years b;,r l\~ary l.: . Sh i rle-y . I t was her finc~ ings 
t hat during pl ay per i ods of 30 to 40 minute s , a t lea s t hal f of'the 
c oncepts -ecorded seem to arise out of t h e common needs of the children . 
It was a l so f ounJ t hat the most common concept s d e alt with mot he r , 
home , f a t her, r.md s i bling s . Thi s speech c on t ent studyn as mnae i n 1938 . 
E./ 
A recent t l esis by Hodgkins , t a.bu l a te<l i n a s:L.uila r manner , 
yet on a smaller sca le f'o tmd that t he word s used by children in a 
nursery sch ool cons i s ted of word s r e l atiHi? to emri r onment anc1 ne eds . 
A well t::nmm lis t of vvords i n s pealdng vocabula l' i es of young 
ch ildren is t ha t publish ec1 bv t he Child Stuc1-y Cormnittee of the Inter-
. ?d 
na tiona l Kindergarten Un i on . A li s t of 2 , 596 \'lOrd s i :s g iven a s a r e-
s ult of recorded conversa t i ons and stimula ted vocabular;.r . A tota l of 
a pproxima tel y 7 ;000 d i f f e rent words nere found in t he oric ina l s ·i; uc~y , 
but the l ist wa s narrov1ed d orm to t ho se 1."Jo rds haViTitc;s t he highest fre-
qu ency . Al t hough t h is stuc~ y i s over t wenty years old, i t i s s till 
wi del y used . The changes i n vocabula ry not recoi-ded i n rec ent years 
contain s u ch iterns as become farr1ilia r t hroush r ad io, motion pictures 
a nd t e l evi s i on . 
l}Iv1ar y EI. Sh i rley , " Common Content in the Speech of Pre-School Childre n ," 
Child Devel OTJYnent (December , 1938 ) , 9: 333-346 . 
.a/Alma M. Hodgkins , The Tabulat ion of the Sn ont aneo1.1s Snealci~ Vocab-u.l~ 
of 1 62 Two to Five Year Old Children in a Nru_•sery Sch ool , Unpublished 
Mast er ' s The sis , Boston 1Jni ver s i ty ( 1947) 
yChild Study Committee of t he Inter national Ki nd ergart e n Union , 
A Study of the Vocabula ry of Children Bef ore Enroeri~£ The First Grade , 
(19 28~ Washingt on, L. c. 
9 
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11 
-m earlier s t udy by ~~dorah E. Smith in 1926 , recorded the 
total vocabularies of children from 1 to 6. Thi s is accepted as the 
fi rst serious a ttempt to devis e vocabulary l ists for young children . 
A widely used list of words that should be 1.morm by an 
JJ 
average first grade child i s that made up by Ernest Horn in collaboration 
with Madeline Horn and P . c. Packer . This l ist contains 1079 1·1ord s 
which were more frequently recorded in a group of eighty children . 
In add ition t o recording and t abul ating speaking vocabular ies 
of young children , some research has been done i n the field of under-
stand i ng vocabularies of children . 
y 
In 1910 , J ohn Dewey stated : 
The pronunciat i on of words which require very 
accurate ad justments of muscles is a diff i cult 
task in the earl y stages of word learning . The 
power t o understand words i s usually more quickly 
g~ ined than the power to control the v ocal apparatus . 
~ 
~~ interesting study was compiled by Dol ch i n 1936 , after 
studying the comprehension of words in relation to the highest fre-
Y 
quency words in the I . K. U. List . I t was hi s puruose to discover , 
first of all, words that were known by the children hut not used . 
]}Madorah E. Smi th , Investigation of the Develol)]Jient of the Sentence and. 
the Extent of VocabulaFy in Young Children, Uni~ersity of Iowa , (1926) 
P• 189 . 
ll/Ernest Horn , Madeline Horn and P . C. Packer , Twenty-Fourth Yearbook , 
National Societ y f or the Study of Education, Part II , 1925 , pp . 185-192 
The Cmnmonest ~lords in the Spoken Vocabulary of Childr en up to and 
Incl ud ina: Six Years of Age . 
yJohn Dewey , How We Think , D. c. Heath Company , Boston , (1910) , p . 224 . 
i/Ernest Dolch , ''Ho'i7 Much ·wo:ro Knowledge Do Childr en Bring to rac, e I , " 
Elementary English Revi ew (Mar ch , ],.936) , 13 : 1 78- 183 . 
:10 
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Then he attempted to f i nd word s resulting from a survey of experience 
rather tl1an :-1 sampling of it , and also ·;~ords that hac[ a specified degree 
of meani ng . Finally , he tabul ated the words known to a definite percen-
tage and number of children . The f i nal conclusion was r eached that ch il-
dren lmow the meaning of about 2 , 000 word s when t hey enter school . 
11 
Cora G. Hay devised a s eries of tests t o determine responses 
children make to the vocabulary fOUJ.1d in children's stories. It was 
foUild that inaccurate responses were due to a limited num.ber of concepts , 
a need for refineme11t of concepts , poor auditory cliscrimination anJ com-
pletely erroneous tmderstand i ngs of wor ds . Thus a need for wi der exper-
iences to increase and i nt ensify meani ngs was d iscovered . 
:?J 
A very re cent study by M. E . Bannon found that t he young child 
needs enricbrnent to i ncrease aJJ.d intensify word meaning . 
y 
In an attempt to l ocate the read i ng interest of young cl1ildren , 
Lewerenz fouud that children enjoyed bools t~1tll.ad many image bearing or 
sensory impression words . The uninteresting books had relatively few 
descriptions and descriptive -terms to awaken the imagination • 
.lJ'Cora G. Ray , A Study of Vocabula rY Difficult ies i n Pre-Primacy Chil-
dren's Literat ure , Unpublished ~Easter's Thesis, Boston Univers i t y , 
{1942) , pp. 63 , 64 . 
gjMary E . B annon, Some Comprehensi on Problems in t h e Kind.ergarten, 
Unpublished l'.1aster ' s Thesis , B oston University (1950 ) p . 6-1. 
,0'Alfred S . Lewerenz , "Selections of Reading I1Iaterials by Pupil Ability 
a d Interest , " 'l"'he Elementary Engl i sh Review (April , 1939) 16: 151-156 . 
tl 
~--
=====- ---
Wit~t Relat i un to i:iuman Behavior 
The s t udy- of mnn und h i s act ion s has een c a r Tied on wi th i n-
c r e asing i nterest anc~_ scope dorm throur::h t h e ::~ge s . For centurie s , 
schol ars have attm pted to defi ne a.no desc:e i be the enigm11 that i s man • 
.L e sp i t e t h e C. r a.st i c changes i n the concepts .:,.ncJ beliefs of t hose 
studyi 1g the behavior of' rnan , thex·e c a n be gai ned mu ch ins i ght into the 
preble tl L 7 consideri ' -~he OV81'- a 1 theori es :presen ·i; ed • 
The studies of hum3..11 behavi or c an be cl. i -vide d i n t o t wo c lasses , L 
the p _ilosop ical or r at i onal point of v i e\'7 an ' 2, t e sc i ent i -fic or e x-
:periment a l :point o!' view . 
1/ 
The vTritingo of the philosopher , P l atqin the f ourth ce n t ury 
B . G. , ha e had a hst i ng i nfluence on the s t u y of man a nc1 h is act i ons . 
Almost all :ph ilo sop~1ic al and psyc 1oloe;; i cul exp13naticns of the be-
havi o:L' 01· man stem i'~ om h i s t hre e ·i cj_ples of t l::~e s oul . The se prin-
ci:pl es ar e f ound in the ninth book of The Republic ; 
11 e re is one :pr i c i :ple \'J i th wh i ch , as VTe were 
s aying , e. man l ear s , a nother wi th wh ich he 
is angry ; the thi r d h Vill£ ma ny forms , has no 
spec i al name , bu t i s de otecl by t h e gener al 
tel'!ll , appet i tive , f r om the ex·:; raorc1 i ~lary 
stre11g-Gh anc1 vehem:J.nce oi' -~he des i res of eat-
ing · nd · rinki ng and other s e11sual a p:pe t i tes ;vhich 
are the 1uain elei cnts of i t : al s o money - lov i ng , 
be ·uu se such de s i r es a r e gener a ll·- s at i sfie . by 
t h e hel p oi' mont-· • n 
o npl te happiness of the soul , ace or,' i11t; t o . l ata , c n be 
reac:!:leti throtte:;h ·;;.1e v irt ue of j us-l.:iee i7hich should be accorcl e t" t o a l l . 
]}Pl ato , 
Co p a -Y, 
The l i .Le pri nciple o:::' man we s the i r st concern of the 
-y Penj 8.-rn i n :aone tt . ~- or l u Publi shi:::g 
/I 
I 
I 
:12 
:l3 
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1/ 
tea ch i :r.tg of Christ cmr" ·c:ne ear ly Chri s ·t;i ·, n schol .<"> rs . The t hr ee 
y 
ctct i ons as desc1·ibeu b ·Pl ato : l) l earnj J•g or r at i onal t'li~1kinf: , B) 
emot i ona or fee l ine; manifest&t i ons , 3 ) anc' the ppetites ; \'Jere ri l l 
u it d i Chl'is·cL:m t _l i n..lcir.:.g und er the c oncept of t- .e s ubstant i:'ll fo r m 
'ij 
of the i mnortal soul . 
4/ 
'l1he philosophiGa l scJ.1ool of thought h a s he l c1 to the e l ief 
that man ' s s p iritua l s oul p rov i de d o mot iva t i ng f or c e ,hat b r i P_gs h im 
t o t h e observance of mor a l s t G.ncl a rd s . Hi s i nnate ab i l i ty t o judge 
r i ght e...n6 wro1'g is believed to p:uide h i s act i ons end p rovi d e for h i s 
emot i onal , spiritual anc1 psycholog ic~l vre ll- be i ng . .i.lthough •.1 i ffer-
eEces G.S to the form ~ :.nt'l na t ure occu r, the essence of -,he icl ea of' t 1e 
spiri t ua l s oul r emai ns c ons ist ent . 
\'li t h the r i se of sc i ent i f i c i uvestj_[!;; tions , the behov i or of 
man ·ms broug2·t under objectiv-e i nvest i g ;; tions . One of t:·: e more im-
2} 
porta nt earl y inves t i gat i ons nere t:10se of ' ' i llit::m J o.r,ws in the le.te 
nineteenth centm 'Y . I t; -.;vas ll i s b e l i e f tha t the study of man shoul d 
becoae l ess philosophi cal s.m1 mor·e phyf::'iolog i cal. Ei s theory 1 as 
thut specifi c , i nheri ted fo r ms of be ecvioJ· _mo-rm a s i n s t i ncts coulc. be 
class i f i ed i nto twenty- c i [;ll -t f orms . 'l~L3 capac i ty f'Ol' i nst i nct i ve 1,e -
havior was , accor d i ng to J [:mes , based on the i nh er:i. tence of e l abo .'ate 
nervous s stem c onnect i ons . 
1 /Tl - •· Cl e+ ooc· l-'or1 n · Cr·e'-"' __ , __ l., on: . P_ enz r' r_·:_ er· B_~·o ,"_-. • , J\fer1 York , ~ 10ln8.S -'-' • 1 vVJ ., , - '-' J. -~ u v ,   - . 
( 1 29 ) , pp . 19~- 205 . 
_g/ Plato, On . c i t . p . 533 
.!2/Chet wooc1 , Op . cit . 
y'Paul Glenn , PsycJ:wlorc,r , B.Eel'der Co ., 3t . Loris , ( 19;:>6 ) pp . 1'71-238 • 
.QJ·.fi l liam Ja:mss , Princ i ples of P 5~·chologv , Eenr~.r Hill Co ., Ne·:· Yorlc, ~--l-<.8 zl--rc. """ ======4J,=====-=I 
I 
I 
1/ 
The theories of James were e_ dvanced by his pupil, 'l'hornc1i ke , 
who elaborated on the specific d i visions oi' instincts . He defined i n-
stincts in the foll owing raanner: 
"'ie inherit certai n connect i ons between nerve cells 
which make us act in certain circumstances in 
def inite ways >7ithout our learning how or t ink ing 
a bout the rr1at t er a t all , or h ea riEG vrh a!c ue are 
go i 11g to do . n 
:~ belief' ·c J.1at instincts Eu·e characterizeo by a n emot i onal 
E:.J' 
cor·e wa s put forth by I1'IcD01..1{:;all i n 1923 . 'rhe listed ins-t i ncts und their 
eraot i onc:.<.l countel'part a r e as f ollows: 
"1-arental--pr'otect i v e and tende r· f eeling 
Combat--anger 
Curiosity--quest i oning atti tuci.e 
!ood seeking- -appeti t;e 
Escape- -fear . 
Gregariousne ss--- lonl i ness 
Prim:i.t ive passive sympath ry-·-shared feelings 
Mat i ng- -sex feeli ng 
1\cqui sit i veness--posDe s s i veness 
Const :::.·uct j.ve~-feel ing of cr·eative 1e s s 
Appeal-~Ll i str es.:. 
Laughter--wnusoment. n 
Tn e st-x·uctu:ee - f'uncti ol"l }):::.' inciple , bette ·. kno ·.m aG t 1e ro.a tura-
2} 
tion theory 1JaS devel oped by Arnold Gesell after a m.1Illber of studies l1ad 
be en made as to the development and growtl•_ of children . It was h i s 
i dea that matur·a.t ion was a proces s inher en t in t h e orga nism of the ch ild 
which prov i de d for learning a nc1 gr owth . Th e pr oces f' took place in the 
.J}E. L . 'Thorndik e , Th e H1..1an Natura Cl ub , I, o p_gm2~ns , Green a nd Co ., 
~·:-euYork ( 1900) , pp . 2'7- 28 . 
_g}7iil1iarn McDougall , Outline of Psycholoe:y , Cha rles Scrib11Br 1 s Sons , 
l·~e w York , ( 1 923} , :p . 138-165. 
_g}Arnold Gesell , u~~iatu.ration anci t he Pa ttern:i.ng of Behavior , " 
;;j:l~ao;l;,:ll':;.t '=:.u~O,.:::O:.;k~· ...;o~f....:;C:=h:::-.-J.::.. -:::l.o:cl~~· s::::..:.!..r.:::e;:;h,:..::o:.:l:..;o:::.:f.,":.z...y :, L o ngmans , Gre e~- and Co • t New York, 
( 1941} pp . 8-10 . 
====-=-=jp--·---==========o· 
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or environ.uent . Gesell buil t up a pattern of clevelop:.ent that followed 
·i;he gr owth of neur.sl a d muscu.la}: structures . 
A wi dely !allowed theor-y of child growth and de elopm.ent is 
that of the fundamental need co lCept . It is felt that ba sic need s impel 
the chilO. to behave in a raanner which would satisfy 
1/ 
funda:ment:3.1 ,~,eecJ.s are c1ass ifiec~ by 'l1wrpe as: 
, • .. ::l 
ll lS nemanas . 
'"I"ne Or g anic Feed-the lleeC. to saf'eguarcl one' s 
phy8ico.l well- be i ng b r satisfying t he stresses 
of hunge :r· , th:i.rst , temperature changes , 
fat i gue &nU. pain •••..••. 
The Self or "Ego Feed-the need f or r ecogm. -c 1on , 
esponse , personal autonomy , <:,no b eing regarded 
as an inc~ i v i d U!:il of worth ••••. •• • 
The Social or Iviutuali ty l\e ed-the need to extend 
respect , recog 1iticm , ana generous se1·vice to 
other members of society , part icularly t o those 
vrith whom one ass oc i a tes • •. ••..• y 
Th e 
·me psychoanalt ic s chool of thcur:;ht has as its ba sic f oundation 
t1e idea that infants and child r en are char a cterized by powerful innete 
d esir e s fo r love (six) , powe r or s uccess that soon come into conflict 
with social i deals a.nd requir·ernGnts , but nhich are . ..:nff i c i ently dyn2llliC 
t o influence behavior in considerable detail v1hen not c oJ.:rpletely satis-
fied . 
A very rece.nt idea of child develo]Jillent i s concerned with t h e 
y 
t heory of plc.1y . I t i s felt thet the ch ild throw_{h spontaneous , plea s ant 
lfLouis P . Tho:..'pe , P ersont'l lit y am1 ife, I ,o ngmans , Gr·een a ncl Co ., 
Hew York , (1941.) p p . 8-10 . 
4fL-o_~i s P . T'no~·fe , Chil~ Psychology anCi Developnent , Ronal c3 Press Co ., 
1-Jew York ; ( 1946 , p . 19 1. 
_;;u'Robert R. Sears, "Spare the Rod 11 , Harvaro 1~ l1.unni Bu lletin, Crimson 
II~ ~rintiD!b-OPmi>allY, C,.]>;ri<iga,_ ()le bruar:&_~O , -,), 9hl L.~N> ._ 3Bk387 J 
I 
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play, the child learns to express himself freely ond a ::: just 1imself to 
the requirements of his envirornnent . It is felt that the child can ex-
press himself in real and fancied s i tuat i ons which will have bearing on 
his aL'l.. jusunent.s or· feor e: . 
The proponents of the theory of play feel that the benefits 
1J 
of active play me.y be classified as 1) phys ical , 2) educati onal , 
3} social , 4) personality buildi ng , and 5 theraputic . 
The f i elG. of human behavi or is o.n open one , constantly 
changing , enlargi ng and :i.nquiri · "g . From the varied types o.nd forms of 
theo1·ies presented , the student of' behavior c an gai n an inval uable 
funcl of knowledge and insight into man and h i s actions . 
1/Thol~e , Op . cit ., P• 20? . 
_I 
CHAP~ III 
F l..t'J.J OF STillY 
IIIethod of rocedure 
Upon the cot!.pletion of research i n rele.tion to the dynamics 
of behavior , a li s t was drawn up, noting the i mportant reason for not 
adjusting to the school situation. This list was separated into t wo 
cla~sificat ions , (1) social a C. justment and (2) ac! jnstrnent t o the 
school situation . The reasons for maladjustment that pertained to 
the chill 's relationships with others were listed under social ad just-
ment . Those reasonc that had to do with the child's adjustment to 
the che.nge in surrotmdings that ·the school presented were listed under 
/ the heading of aajustment to the school situationj 
To get a numerical count of problem cases , place was g i ve11 
t o the si~e and type of class surveyed . It was cl.ecided to place this 
at the top of the questionnaire so that an over-all picttu·e of the 
size a nd m.ake-up of the class could be f ound before the maladjustment 
cases were tabulated. 
In oro.er to clarify the concept of the indiv idual cases , 
s:pace was then provided for the teacher to l ist the causes which 
might be the 1.mderlying motivation for behavior of the child• 
A f urther enlargement of the ind i vitual situations was pro-
vided for by givilig space to the topics of: (1) Manifestation of the 
dislike of school and (2) posi t ive act ions trucen by the teacher and 
:17 
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;their success or failure . 
T'ne f ollowi ng i s a sample cOJ:y of' the ques t i onnaire v;rh ich 
was distributed . 
1.8 
-- ---=------==-~--- 7"-'--'== 
Please check; or complete; 
Size of class :Num.ber of boys 
------
Gr ade Kinderge.rten ; Morning'~.. ____ __; 
No . of difficult cases : Opening of School._ __ 
I Reaso :ns f or n ot ad justing to school situation: (Put number of cases 
in space provided ) 
II 
A. Social Ad justment ; 
B • 
1 . Dislike f or l eaving mother 
2 . Dislike f or other children I 
3 . Afraid of other children in same age group II 
4 . Afraid of older children when comes in contact with them II 
5. F1raid of before school playground noise and activity 
6. Dislike of teacher 
7 . Other reasons (please name} 
Adjustment to School Situation; 
8 . Fear of l e.rge classroom 
9 . Fear of going out of the room alone 
10 . Fear of being left in the room alone 
11 . Fear of bells 
12. Fear of fire drills 
13 . Fear of basement arrangement 
14. Others {state) 
I 
~ 
~ 
Causes of above: (if known) (Please refer ·to above reasons by num~ 
1 ., ________________________ _____________________ ~----------rr 
2 ··-------------------
3 ., _________ _______________________________________________ --rr 
, 
=====-==~~-==-~-=-=-=--~========~~~=-======================================~===---~ 
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I 
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4 . 
5. 
6 . 
7 . 
a. 
9 . 
10. 
11 . 
12. 
13. 
14. 
III I~ife~ dislike of school bn• (put j ' - number of cases in space provided) 
1 . Crying 
2 . Not talking 
3. Sulking 
4 . Temper tantrum 
5 . Refusing to move 
6 . Inattenti ve 
7 . Domi neering 
8 . Constant talkiP..g 
9 . .Aggressive 
10. B ecoming ill 
11. Others (please name) 
- --
I 
I 
-
===----
- - - ---=-==--=--- =--
- --=-==== 
Positive act ion taken by teacher(please outline successful or unsuccess-
ful treatment) 
Number of difficult cases at present 
IF=====-- -
'l'owns Surveyed 
Since the t ovms which were in the plan of the survey did not 
have kindergar·t;ens available to all children , the questionnaire was 
distr ibuted t o both kindergarten and f irst grade teachers who had 
classes made up of childr en entering school f or the first time . 
The questionnaire was distributed in three cammtmities . 
The fi r st communitywas a town which was entirely r esidential , with 
famil i es of t he idle and up per income brackets . Tne second com-
munity was a city which was partially resident i al and partially small 
i ndustry . The income brackets ranged from l ow to upper status . 'Ihe 
thi rd cammunitywt?..s an industrial city m ade up of mostly lower in-
comes with some middle and upper brackets . 
Contact was made with the superintendents of the school 
systems in each city and permission was granted to dist r i bute the 
questionn aire . This was done b~,r : ( 1) distribution made by the 
elementary supervisor, ( 2i distribution by the school principals and 
{3) by personal letter to i ndividual teachers. 
Within a short t ime , the quest ionnaires were compl eted 
and ret ur ned • 
22 
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I,~ethoC'. of Proce{ure 
l q ue::rt i on.i1.a i :ces to , e t sed nere re t urned , the re-
sul ts \7e e Etbu.lated . ~nl were carefully coupile( in a check list 
o.nd tota l s of all ite~:.ts ·,1e1·e J.r arm up n itll rel at i on to the nUlllbei' of 
c ::1se s i n each class . For convenience and ac curacy , each class was 
g iven a ntwber for i dent i fic ntion . 
It TluS found that in only one cla8s Has there a complete 
:1bsence of Jn.D.lac1 justr,lent pro lens . 
in each class was the11 cGmpu-Ged. as wa:s t:1e ove ·--all pe:r·centti.f,e . 
T.c.e cause fo r ma lac! j ustment in me..ny cases nere mad e up of 
a comb ' natio _ of severa l items . '.'!i t:1 this in mind , i t was deciC! ed 
to list t:ha reasons for 1J1..alad j us-L111ent ancl the manifest at i ons accord-
ing to class groups . l'To attempt was maoe to correlate the result s 
wi th the o1•iginnl figure of the total number of malacljustment ce..Ges 
s i nce the combination of severa l i terns coulO. be fou.nd :i.n one c ::>.se . 
Due to the great v a riety of l-:: no l!n c::ruses , Tab e Dr waG 
not set 1:9 b;,r class g1·oups but :r·Ht.i:le r by f re ou ency of' occ:urence . 
I t is i n te:rest i nc t o note tj_o_t i n sev-er:..,l c aGes , t eae:hers fl i d not 
atte:m.pt to f i ne! the c auses oi' the mala-' jus·cro.ent of their pupils or 
y;ere unabl e to detennine thelU . 
Fillc.l ly , 3. collecti on of c:l:cerpts -ms ma<'e from the com-
men-Gs of the tea cher·s who ans;ve rec1 tl~e questioro...naire .. 
24 
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In Table I are found the tota.le of children and cases 
and a l so the percentage of cases . These were arranged in descend-
ing order of frequency. Tnose having a h i gh frequency indicate a 
seriou.; s i tuat i on nith a grec..t need for some fonn of correction . 
Although the need is less serious in those of lower fre-
quency , careful study indicates that the presence of even one case 
in a class wi ll disrupt the claszroom procedure a s well as hinder 
the proc.ress of the chj.J_d in question . 
In three classes , the cases of malad justment were kept 
low y a well planned and organized "Orientation Day" whieh was 
held every spri ng to acquaint parents and children with the new 
school situation they would he meeting in the fall . 
!========~=-----~=--=-~=========-===-~==-==-==-=-=-=-==============================~========= 
- -----=---------;-==== TlLELE I T()'l'l!.L~·===== 
No . of No . of % of Di fferent 
tt------=C1 a.ss _..........:Ch=i-~1-r_e_n __ ___ iff;q_u_l·_t _C_a_se_s ____ Ca s_?_s_
4 
_____ _ 
-!T------·_(J) _____ J.l!______ ( ) - _____ J_j - -------
1 
2 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
2 
13 
1" 
15 
1 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
24 
25 
26 
2'7 
2 
29 
30 
3 
32 
33 
34 
35 
A rerage 
1 r.:: , ) 
5 
20 
28 
26 
27 
28 
32 
24 
29 
17 
29 
18 
19 
2 " 
20 
29 
30 
23 
26 
18 
1 
31 
23 
24 
2<1 
25 
26 
2 
31 
1 
20 
20 
20 
12 
11 
6 
'? 
7 
.. , 
? 
8 
c::: 
'-' 
6 
3 
5 
3 
4 
3 
4 
4 
~~ 
'LI 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
13t 
80~~ 
73 . 33~0 
30% 
28% 
26 .92% 
25 .93% 
25% 
25% 
20 .83% 
20 . 69% 
17 .65% 
17 .24% 
16 . 65% 
15 . ?950 
15 . 38% 
15% 
13 . '7 •. % 
13 .33% 
13.04% 
11 . 54% 
11 .11% 
10 . 53~~ 
9 . 68% 
8 . 69~h 
8 .33% 
8.33% 
8fo 
? . 69% 
7 . 40% 
6 . 45% 
6 . 25% 
5 . 56% 
5% 
5% 
o% 
16 .33% 
1 '7 .517; 
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·- e rea:::o LS fo r soe:~.~l 1. a. ad ~ c '·me~-G are J.isted i L Tc: le I 
a ccor dillf; -;; o c lass groups . 
T.tw most outstand i ng rea s[)n i s tho.t of the child 's disli ke for 
laavi:r..g •. i c m o·~}l.,.r . Tuis would point .. o a definite need on t e part o 
the parents to bet t er unde sta1 d the i111por·tance of m a.king t~1 child 
realize a sense of indepen6.e"ce and security so that new s i tuat ions 
could be me·i; with litt le f e <-:tr' . The c a se s of inadequacy also should be 
treated ill this maP..ner .• 
~ -==- c===-=== 
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TABLE II SOCI1i.L Ju: JUST~· . ::& .~T ::::::.::::::=::=.:::=::==:::: -:::::....:. ----·-::_---- ·- -· :.:.:.._--_-_--__ -_ _ -----== 
Afra id 
Di s- Dis- l!fra i d Af!•a id of be-
like like of of f o l'e 
Cl a ss for for other older school 
lea i ng other children chil- play- Dislike Othe rs Others 
mot h er children in s ame d ren ground of 
--------rir-··-c~ ---·-?~j~Jl:o_~~=J4 l~_:.rtf--.:~_e{IT~:=.-=_cu_ _____ _ 
= ~~-==tt==---=....;-=-~--
Table II colicluded } 
Afra id 
of be-
Dis- Dis- of 2~raid fore 
lil·e like ot her of school 
Class for for children ol(ler ulay- Dislike Others Others 
leaving other in some chil- grotmd of 
_____ !l)._9ther __ _ q_l~-J_g.ren _Sf..,_~_g£.QUT.l rJ].~.!l__p.oise -~eacher ·----- · 
___ ('"""'1,..._) __ _j_~_L._ .. ___ j_z~ _____ (_1)____ J .f2_L _____  (§) __ _ _(21_ __ 
23 
24 2 
25 l 
26 2 
2'7 2 
1 1 
1 separa-
t ion 
from 
tw in 
28 l d is-
29 
liked 
bus 
ride 
2 didn' t 
like 
re-
st r a i nt 
30 1 2 1 2 l 1 inse- 1 imma 
31 1 
32 1 
33 1 
34 1 
35 
Total •• 66 11 21 3 8 4 
cure turi y 
1 dis-
19 
liked 
disci-
pline 
7 
~QO 
aiiWD 
=======-~-=-==-=-=,~======~=======iF-- ~---~ 
The rear.::lore f or maladjustment to the school situat i on or e f otmd 
i n Ta le III . Here agail , t he list i ng i s done accord i ng t o c l a s s . 
A nee f or an orientation progrnm t o acquaint the child with 
I the school building itself is ound in the prevalence of ca s e s of fear 
)or leav i ng the room alone . The size of the classroom and the strangeness 
o f the basement ar angement al so point t o a need of a program of this kind• 
jl 
1\ 
II 
30 
T.ABLE III ;J~Jt'STE:f.&:iT '.I'O SCHOOL SITUAT I OH 
;::= . 
-
- ---··-M .. . 
- -
-
--
-
-
-· -·-· --
Fear of Fear of 
going being Fear Fear of 
Fear of out of le:f.'t in Fear of b asement 
large room room OI Fire a1·range-
Class room alone alone Bells Drills ment Others 
-- --·----- ·- ·-------- - ·-----·--·- - -·· --·-------·-·- ·---·-----·--
1 1 2 0 0 3 0 
2 1 2 0 0 3 0 
3 4 2 4 0 0 2 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 0 1 0 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 transfer 
? 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 l ong morning 
sessions 
8 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 long morning 
sessions 
9 1 1 0 0 0 0 
10 3 3 3 0 1 1 1 atom bomb 
11 2 1 1 0 1 0 
12 0 1 0 0 0 1 
13 3 0 3 2 0 2 
1 4 0 1 1 0 0 0 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1? 0 0 0 0 0 0 
18 0 2 2 0 0 0 
19 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20 0 0 0 0 0 1 
21 1 1 0 0 0 0 
22 0 0 1 0 0 0 
23 0 0 0 0 0 0 
24 0 0 0 0 0 0 
25 0 2 1 0 0 1 
26 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
28 0 0 0 0 0 1 
29 0 0 0 0 0 0 
30 2 1 l 0 0 0 
31 0 0 0 0 0 0 
32 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 33 0 0 0 0 0 0 
34 0 0 0 0 0 0 
35 0 0 0 0 0 0 
--
Totals •• 19 20 11 2 8 9 4 
-
-~-· 
II 
II I 
'I I II 
I 
I 
I 
1\ 
I' 
I 
31. 
Table IV lists the manifestat i ons of t~1e mlha:ppiness of the 
children i n their ad justment to the school s i tuation. 
The one ::nost i'requentl' occuring i s crying , ·i;he natural outl et 
fo1· childish unhappiness . .Although it may serve a s an emotional release 
f or the child , h i s presence in the classroom i s d i sturbing - 1d upset t ing 
to the other children who may be better adjusted. In some case s , it was 
noted by the teache that the crying bee .. me so loud and tmcontrolled t hat 
i t wa s imposs i ble to cont inue with regular classroom procedure . 
The ideal s i tuat i on would be t o eliminate ;Jny possibl e reason 
or cause for crying before the child reaches school• 
.Qlssc ,ryi:Qg_ ____ } ot_ t a1ki Yl&__ Sulki_:QP; Temper t a ntrUl!J. Ref'usil£ to move 
1 1 2 1 0 0 
2 1 2 0 2 2 
3 4 1 0 1 1 
4 5 0 0 1 
5 3 3 1 1 0 
b 2 4 0 1 1 
7 5 1 0 0 3 
8 5 0 0 0 3 
g 2 0 l 0 1 
10 4 2. l 1 0 
1 2 1 Jl 0 1 
12 5 l 1 .L 
13 4 1 1 0 1 
14 1 0 0 0 1 
5 3 0 0 2 0 
16 0 0 0 1 0 
1'1 2 0 0 1 0 
18 2 0 0 0 2 
19 1 l 0 0 0 
20 2 0 0 0 0 
21 2 1 0 l 0 
22 0 l 0 0 0 
23 0 0 0 1 1 
Z4 "' 2 ,:, 
"' 
0 2 
2 1 0 0 0 0 
26 2 0 0 0 1 
2? '"' 2 0 1 1 fv 
28 1 0 0 1 0 
29 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 1 0 
31 0 0 0 1 0 
32 1 0 0 0 0 
33 1 0 0 0 0 
34 0 0 0 0 0 
35 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals •• 68 29 10 16 24 
II 
TABLE TV I .. --IF· · -T ' mn.""S _j ) 
_ ---~~:~ l!;b:__;&.::!:_::!... _gpnt:i_nt~.§d -----·-----·-·--
Constant 
Class Tnattentive Domi~1e eJ;'il)£.___ .t..alk il!&..._ Jmgr_e s sj._y~--- ] ].]. __ _ __ Oyhers 
l. l 2 2 0 0 
2 2 0 l 2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 itting 
teacher 
4 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 1 runn·ng 
out o:f 
school 
6 0 1 1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 0 0 
8 1 0 0 0 1 0 
9 0 0 1 0 0 0 
10 1 0 2 2 2 0 
11 0 0 0 0 0 1 refuse 
to COI!l 
12 5 0 0 0 2 
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 
l I 0 0 0 1 0 
lb 0 l 0 1 0 
1 '1 0 0 0 0 0 1 raising 
:fists .L. \, 
teacher 
18 2 0 0 1 0 0 
19 0 0 1 0 0 0 
20 0 0 0 0 0 0 
21 0 0 0 1 0 0 
22 0 1 0 0 0 0 
23 1 0 1 1 0 0 
24 0 0 0 0 0 0 
25 0 0 0 0 0 0 
i:l6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
27 0 0 0 0 0 0 
28 0 0 0 0 0 0 
29 0 l 0 0 1 unable 
t o sit 
still 
30 0 0 0 0 1 0 
31 0 0 0 1 0 0 
32 0 0 0 0 0 0 
33 0 0 0 0 0 0 
34 1 0 0 0 1 0 
5 0 _ _g~ ______ Q _________ 0 0 0 
Totals •• ••• 18 5 13 12 8 5. 
Tab le V is a li s ting in order of frequency of the known 
cause s of malad j ustment . 
In several cases , the teacher m.ade no attempt to find the causes 
I of the unhappiness of her pupils . This seemed to be an i 11Cl i cat i on of a 
lack of interest or a l a ck of knowledge in child psychology which is a 
necessary part of teacher training today . 
However, in some cases , the excellent perception ,, nd u_nder-
standing on t he part of the teacher led to a d i scovery of the underlying 
factors w1i ch caused the unhappiness of these maladjusted cases in her 
c are. 
Here again, the l a ck of security and independent ad justmen t 
a re more revalent than any other topics , indicating the need fo r pre-
vious preparat i on for t he new school s ituat ion. 
TA'RI.Ti: V 
KNOWN C.AU;:,ES OF '!.ALADJ'lJtl'l'lliiEliT 
tem. Frequency 
1 • Change of rooms 24 
2 . nsecurity 18 
• 
Not ::novrn b' t he t eacher 15 
4 . Overprotection on the part of the mother 13 
5 . Fear in adapt ion to new school si t uat i on 11 
6 . Separation from mother 7 
'7 . Immaturity 6 
8 . .A.fra id that there must be real fire for bells to ring 4 
Loneso meness 4 
10. _trf aid ot being left alone 3 
11 .. Family histo~y of mental illness 3 
12. No restraint or guidance at home 3 
13. Noise of fire bells 3 
14. Doesn't like t o replace parent with teacher 2 
15. Broken home 2 
1 6. Need f or superiority in co mpetitionfbstered by parent s 2 
1'7 . Separation of twins 2 
18 . Youngest of an older family 2 
19 . Fear of being caugl' t in rain or i n thunderstorm 2 
20 . Too much attention at home 1 
I 
21. Stories t old to children beforE? attending school 1 
!. 
II 
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T.l\...BLE V (Continued) 
KNOWN CAUSES OF M:AI..__ADJlJSTMEl\11' 
Item Frequency 
22 . Angered at mother's leaving without h is knowledge 1 
23 . No expression allowed in home 1 
24. Kept at horne often 1 
25 . .A..stl:nnatic condition 1 
26 . Diabetic condition 1 
2? . Socially , emotionally,physically ano mentally slower 1 
28. Socially unadjusted 1 
29 . Lack of :preparation of the child fo r school situation 1 
30 . I,ack of contact wi th other children 1 
31 . Loss of mother , has attached himself t o father 
since death of mother 1 
32 . Only child 1 
33 . .Aggressive mother 1 
34. Once locked in cellar for :punismnent , school bath-
rooms in basement , connects with former experience 1 
35 . Feeling of inadequacy 1 
36 . Selfishness 1 
3'7 • Fear of large buildi ng 1 
38 . Un:f'amiliar with basement arrangement 1 
The followi ng is a collection of pertinent excerpts from the 
quest i olma ires a s to positive action taken by the teacher in problem 
cases and the success and failure of the action. It is interest i ng to 
note that the same situations may be haru:Ued in the s.sme way with oppo-
sit e degrees of success . The excerpts were chosen with r egard to the 
most prevalent causes and reasons f or malad justments . 
II 
Dislike f or leaving mother; (successrtll) 
1 . "In several cases , an older brother or sister stayed with the 
child for a short while to help adjustment." 
2 . "The child stayed f or a short whi le , but when she became too 
upset , she was taken home. This cont i nued f or several days 
until she gradually acC8pted and adjusted to the situation. " 
3 . "Keeping the child close to the teacher and her friends ." 
4 . "Having many games and toys available." 
5 . "Give each a special housekeeper job, this proved very satisfac-
tory , a s did high praise of' their work and errand running . 
Patience was another hard but successful treatment." 
6 . "After a week of school and assurance that he ms wanted , he de-
veloped a sense of belonging that stabftized his feeling of 
security . He is now just as gregarious as the rest of the 
children. 11 
? • 'Parental consultation. Encouraging the child . Praising h i.m . 
Trying to have child gain self conf idence." 
Dislike for leaving mother ; (Unsuccessful} 
1 . "Having mother remain i n t he roam. did not prove successful . " 
2 . "At first , mothers allowed to stay . This was most tmsuccessful 
since it only made it d ifficult when the time for them to 
finally go was pressed . I had t o let the children cry and 
try to ccmfort t hem. " 
3 . "I had to ask the mothers who had been staying in the room 
leave. The children cried . " 
4 . "The mothers of t;vo girls were in and out of the room constantly • 
.Any time they attempted to leave , the children would com-
mence crying. Finally I asked t he mothers to leave and just 
listened to the crying. " 
5 . "I suggested that the mother come and stay with her little boy 
until he was adjusted. The first few days she stayed about 
three quarters of an hour , gradually decreasiD.g t he time . 
During thi s time the child was fine as long as his mother 
was in the room, but cried f or a short time aft er she left." 
6 . "The parents are still the problem although the child is better. i t 
38 
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Inn:naturity; (successful) 
1. "After conferences with the parents , it was decided to take the chil-
dren out of school until next year , when they should be mature 
enough t o cope t7i th the school situation. " 
Domineertna ; ( succe ssfu~) 
1. "Melita , who has everything at home carne to kindergarten . She really 
wanted to take the teacher's place. At home she could do things 
when she wanted . She tried to b oss the others and the children 
didn't like her. &tie didn't want to even share her materia ls . 
The teacher explained that the toys , etc . belonged to the school 
and that they were f or everyone , that she would have to t ake turns 
using them. She doesn' t like the idea. 
2 . 11 ifty main problem wa s a boy who was always hi tt lng someone or push ing 
them i n line or generally creati:D.g a disturbance . At first I trie 
ignoring him and e:;-::plaining to the class that he was showing off 
and we wouldn't p ay any attention to hila . I soon realized he was 
not to be ignored. I then came t o the conclusion that he had too 
much spare time on his hands a.nc_ that he had nothing to do but get 
i nto mischief . He was a boy who came to school early so I put him 
to work as my help er . He soon became very interested in being m:y 
helper and wou~d try to do h is best . He needs to be kept busy and 
be given responsibility to make him feel a part of the group . " 
islike of other children; (successful) 
1. ' 'Encourage the chilc1 to work with just one or two children at first , 
preferably a chil d he knows very well . " 
2 . nAllowing him to enter into activit ies his interes t arouses . " 
3 . "Try to seat cl ilcl near one that i s c ampati ble or not fore ing h im to 
participate in gr oup activities , at first m1til more secure with 
others." 
Dislike o I other children ; (unsucce ssful) 
1. "She still enjoys solitary play a nd drags at t he rear of the lL-e . 
If I make her leader, she enjoys it but I can not find the real 
mea.s of making her f eel at ease with youngsters of her own age . 
It must c a-n.e :from hei' and the ot her children.n 
Fear of leaving the room; (successfUl) 
1 . "One child had a fear of leavi ng t he r oom, after she had be en en-
cou:raged to enter , by the combined e fort of teacher, principal 
and pa r ent . I carried her to the ba sement twi ce and fo r a few 
days had to take her hand . " 
.39 
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I t has been the :fi nd i ngs of thi s s t udy t hat a need exis·cs tor 
some f'orm of i _doct i nat ion int o the new situation of school life f or 
t lOse ch i ldren vrho a r e entering it f or t he f i r st t i me. The unhappi nes s 
VJhich is e::\."]!erien ced by s ome children upsets not only their O\'il1 school 
ex:perie:nce , but the e:A--:perience of those wi th n:1ich they come in c on t a ct . 
The most :preva l ent r eason "or malad j ustment to t he school 
situati o _ is the disl i ke on the :part o:f the child f or 1 aving h is mother. 
Tnis waul :p oint -~ o the need of adeq1.1ate :prepara t i on by t he :pare 1ts f or 
the com.ing s itt1.a.tion . - f eeling of secur ity and i ndependence mus t be 
b uil ' up in the child i n order to acc omplish this. 
The s chool can pl DY a n important part i n the ad j ustnent of' 
the child by allowing for a gu i ded orientation p r ogr am to acQUaint the 
chH d wi th the school build i r>.g and also the school routine . This should 
be d one whenever poss ible before the actual openi r,g of s cnool class e s 
to the chilo so that he "1ill know exactl·y what to expect nnd will lose 
no ti.me in adjusting to t he new s ituation. 
It i s the hope of the writer , tha t the s t ory , t he e ssay and 
t he photogr aphic essay presented in t __ is stuc1' wilJ. help to accompl i sh 
tlle plea:sL. r i:; nC j l stment of tb.e young child to the n ew and wonderful 
experience that i s the beg inning of school. 
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FR013IflliS FOR FURTI-IEH RESKSRCII 
A follow up study c ould be made as to the ef fec"Gs of malaO. justment 
on t 1e l ater s chool career of the ea ses f01.md. This could deter-
mine the f a r - reaching eff ects of a poor start in the s chool situa-
tion. 
2 . A gui de t o teacher s coul d be drawn up which w-ould out line the im-
porta.nt ce.us es for I:l..ala<l j ustment and the successful or unsuccess f ul 
t :r·eatments of' the same. This would prove helpful in maintaining a 
:plea sant school situation and would i n some extent eliminate t h e 
t rial and error met h od of handling the s ituat i ons . 
A guide for parents could be writ ten , point i ng out the r easons 
which would ca us e their child to become urJ1appy i n t he beg i nni ig 
o s c.uool . uggest ions could be made t or the pr oper preparation 
o t he child e 
----
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LreT'S GO TO SCHOOL. 
Foreward to Parents. 
The purpose of this book is to acquaint your pre-sehool age 
child with kindergarten routine. Care and time should be taken 'to ac-
quaint your child with the various aspeots of sehool lite through tne 
study of the illustrations of an actual school room. Be sure ~,o allow 
your child to answer t he questions put to him in the text. These are 
designed to help him identify himself with school life. 
47 
Would YOU like to go to sehool 'Z Let's turtt the page alid mee~. 
some boys and girls who are already in sehool. Come o:n-- here we go! 
1 
~ ==========c~=========~~-=== ~-~~-~==~====-===============================~=========== 
This is Tommy who is just about as old as you. He has just eome in 
to school and is hanging his coat in his very own special place. 
49 
Do you like to sing? These boys and girls are all singing "Good 
Morning" , a song you will learn in school. 
50 
5:[ 
Nancy is trying to decide what she would liKe to do firs~ ~ouay. 
Lat's find out all the wonderful thingw you can do in school. 
Bos on 
School c£' -:'~uct._ t.; :,n 
Li~ ·-, ··.ry 
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It's fun to sit at the story table to 16ok at your favorite book. 
See if you can find Nancy in the picture. 
This is Carolyn's own place to keep her school ~hings. See how 
oarefully she is taking out her erayohs. She mtu:~tn ',; distur u thi.ugs 
that don't belong to her. 
53 
What a lovely circus picture Dan is aaking1 He uses almos~ all the 
colors in the little jars--red,orange;yellow,g~een,blue and violet.Let 
me hear you name the colors. 
54 
55 
Judy and John like to use crayons and paste instead oi paiu~s. 
See how busy they are a.t work. What do you think they are waki.:.g1 
Billy is -making a bright yellow boat for everyone to play *Wth. Of 
eourse he is just starting it,but he loves to use a saw and hruruuer.~fnat 
would you like to make if you were Billyi 
56 
The boys and girls have all been so very busy, they are goi-.g to 
have a rest now. sh-sh-sh, don't wake them up! 
57 
Oh, but look: They're really wide awake now. Can 1ii you just ht1ar 
the lovely music they are playing wi'th their ·~;oy orchestra'Z 
58 
It's playtime now and Mark was 1'i~st on i.h$ slide. SwisJa--dovm 
he goes:% Wouldn't you like to be next? 
59 
Douglas likes to build with blocks. This is a strong fort to~ h~s 
toy soldiers. That round block is going to be a lookou~ tower. 
60 
Ting-a-ling-a-ling• The telephone is ringing. The girls are going 
to have a long, long talk. Maybe they will talk about school. 
6~ 
There is Just time enough for a story. These ehilQren liAe the story 
about "Goldilocks" the best--how about you? 
62 
School is over for the day. tat's put on our thihgS and go howe 
for lunch. Wasn't school fun? 
64 
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\Vhackety, whackety, BANG! 
Smackety, smackety, SLAMZ 
Front doors and ba.ck doors were slamrdng all along Cherry St,·· ecot. 
Skipperty,skipperty, BOP: 
Tripperty,tripperty, RU~l 
Big boys and little boys; tall gh-ls and small girls were allhur,- y.~.ng 
down Cherry Street. 
"Come o~ " 
"Hurry Up!" 
"Time for school!" 
All kinds of school-day noises could be heard tha-c morning on llher.L·y 
Street. Everyone was hurrying to get to school. . • . .• that is , everyone 
but Sally. 
Swish, swash, plop. 
Her door could just barely be heard. Her feet were moving slowly, goJ..~g ; 
Scuff,scuff,stop. 
Scuff, scuff, stop. 
Sh• wasn' t laughing or shouting like everyone else,she was just sayJ..:..e;, 
sadly: 
"I don't want to go to school. 
I won't go to school without my mother." 
Sally's mother looked at her sadly and thought a minute; 
"All right, come a lo ng. 
•=========~======~~=-~-=-======~==--=======·==================================~======== 
I'Ll go with you to school." 
Off they went ,sally's feet going; 
Scuff ,scuff,stop. 
And Sally's mother's £eat going; 
Click, click, click. 
~1hen they got to school,Sallyis new taaaher looked very sUrpri~eu. 
She asked Sally's mother ; 
"Are you a mother-who-comes-for-a-visit, or are you a mother-who-
comes-to-stay." 
Sally's mother looked almost as unhappy as Sally. 
"I'm afraid I'll have to be a mother-who-comes-to-stay. You 
see,Sally won't stay in school without me." 
When they had all gone into the schoolroom, the cbildren S1::l"t down on 
the just-right size chairs £or boys and girls. Sally's mother <.ri~a 
to sit down too, but the chairs were all too small for mothel·s. She 
had to stand up all morning! 
The children all sang a "Good Morning" song that sounded 
But, Sally's mother could only sing 
' way down low~ 
'Way up high. 
She spoiled the song so that nobody sang again a ll morning . 
It was time for a skipping game. All the children got into a circl.e. 
66 
Sally's mother got into '!the chela too. The children's feet all went; 
Skip,skip;skip,hopl 
Skip,skip,skip,hopl 
But Sally's mother's feet we:nt; 
Bop,skip,skip,hop11 
Hop,skip,hop,skip!! 
This made the boys and girls get so mixed up that they had to stop 8.!:td 
try to do it all over again. 
All this time, poor Sally had bee:n sta:nding all by herself. ~g tears 
had been dripping all down the front or her new first-day-of-school 
dress; 
Drip,drip,DROP,drip: 
1!Jhen she saw that her mother co'll.ldn •t fit into the chairs, Sally .1.t1lt 
badly, and when she heard her mother spoili:ng the song,she felt worse. 
But when she saw her mother getting mixed up i:n the game, she felt 
TERRIBLE!!! Sudde:nly, she ra:n; 
Skipperty,skipperty., hop• 
She ran right over to her mother. 
"Mother, I don •t want you to be a mother-who-comes-to-stay. 
I want you to be just a mother who comes to visit." 
So every day now, the loudest 
SMACKETY,SMACKETY,SLAM 
67 
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you hear on Cherry Street is from Sally's front door. And thefastest 
TRIPPERTY,TRIPPERTY,RUN 
is made by Sally's feet because Sally is always in a hurry to ue the 
first one in school every morning. 
And on Special Days, the happiest mother-who-comes-to-visit 
Sally's motherS 
. 
1So••••• 
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The writer wishes to express g~atitude toward Miss Gertruue 
Wadw £or her assistance in completing the ar-c work in "the follo .. ,ing 
story. 
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1m the atree"' h the gates, 
It •a of£ to school 
,; 
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